Village of Chippewa Lake
Zoning Report - August
121 Clover Cliff - A Warning Notice has been issued for the repair/replacement or removal of
dilapidated fencing and exterior garage surface needs painting.
-The owner has begun painting the garage.
-Corrected.
196 Beachside - A letter was issued for property maintenance issues including firewood
stacking, tree removal, and roof maintenance.
-Owner has begun cleaning the roof. He will be getting someone to finish the work this
month.
206 Rustic Rook - A Warning Notice was issued for an unlicensed vehicle.
-The car has been removed.
87 Longacre - A Order to Correct letter was issued for property maintenance issues.
-Letter was issued for the compliance of all ongoing violations. Not much progress.
29 Circle Crest - A Warning Notice was issued for high ornamental grass planted in the
Village right-of-way and obstructing visibility.
-The grass has been removed.
178 Brookshore - A verbal warning was given to expedite the clean up of a tree removal,
removal of vehicle parked in the yard and to maintain lawn.
-Corrected.
175 Brookshore - A notice was electronically mailed to clean and maintain the culvert pipe
under driveway.
292 Briarwood - A letter was issued for the removal of a dead tree from the property.
-Corrected.
37 Circle Crest - A notice was posted for high grass and garbage removal.
-Making good progress.
123 Bass Bay - A notice was posted for high grass and garbage.

Permits
17-016 - 126 Bass Bay
PN# - 048-28A-05-002
Permit - Zoning

17-019 - 159 Brookshore
PN# - 048-28A-04-043
Permit - Dumpster

17-017 - 175 Brookshore
PN# - 048-28A-04-066
Permit - Pool

17-020 - 168 Brookshore
PN# - 048-28A-04-071
Permit - Pool

17-018 - 238 Circle Crest
PN# - 048-28A-04-099
Permit - Dumpster
Variance Hearing - Wayne & Penny Clark - 221 Shadow Shore
Remodel front portion of structure and screen porch extension on the side of the principal
structure.

